
ABSTRACT

This re port deals with  the geo logi cal map ping
on the Sumé Sheet (S B.24- Z- D-V), lo cated be tween
the co or di nates 7°30’-8°00S and 36°30’-
37°00’W.Gr.

The area of work is po si tioned at the Pajeu-
 Paraiba Fold Belt, and com prises the Gnáissico-
 Aluminoso/Sertânia Com plex, Sumé Com plex,
and the Surubim- Caroalina Com plex, prob able
be long ing to the end of the Meso pro tero zoic
age, sub mited to thrust and transcurrent tec -
tonics. Sev eral mag matic bod ies were also re -
cog nised.

The Gnáissico- Aluminous/Sertânia Com plex is
formed by alu mi nous me tass edi ments (bio tite
gnais ses with gar net and sil lima nite), with nar row in -
ter ca la tions of calc- silicate rocks, mar ble, and or -
thoam phi bo lites.

The Sumé Com plex is com posed by light
gnais ses and alu mi nous gnais ses, with inu mer -
ous in ter ca la tions of or thoam phi bo lites, calc-
 silicate/me taul tra ma fic rocks, and with nar row
iron for ma tions. The pres ence of granu litic rocks
(prob able retrometa mor phic ec lo gites) and
meta pi rox en ite had been de tected near the Su -
curu vil lage (Paraiba State).

The Surubim- Caroalina Com plex is formed by
biotite- schist/alu mi nous gneis ses, bio tite gneis ses
and calc- silicate gneis ses.

Three de for ma tion phases were rec og nised;
the two ones (D1/D2) thrust move ments fol lowed
by pre- Brazilian mag ma tism, while the third one
cor re sponds to Neo pro tero zoic de forma tion de -
not ing the domi nant transcurrent move ment, also
suc ceded by mag ma tism.

The plu tonic rocks were sepa rated in three
distinct groups, cor re taled to tectonic events that
af fected the re gion.

Based on ae ro ga maspec tro met ric data sev eral
gran itic rock types were i den tified and mapped,
while the aero mag ne tome tric in for ma tion made
pos si ble the rec og ni tion of 11 mag netic units re -
lated to geo logi cal data. A gra vimet ric pro file gave
sup port to i den tify a prob able su ture be tween
Pernambuco- Alagoas Mas sif and the Pajeu-
 Paraiba Fold Belt.

Due to  the domi nance of crista line rocks,
99,5% of the area pres ents frac tured aq ui fers,
while only 0,5% of the area com prises al lu vi onar
aq ui fers. These aq ui fers are sepa rated in five
classes de pend ing on their hidro geo logic im por -
tance.

The wa ter in the frac tured aq ui fers  has its use re -
stricted to cat tle and sheeps, while the al lu vi onar
aq ui fers con tain a bet ter quality wa ter that can be
used for ag ri cul ture pur poses and some times to hu -
man con sume.
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